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'Portsmouth 2029' Short Story Competition
Entry Form

Date of birth o9
Name of school..

Contact person at school (teacher or librarian)... CbAeir

Phone number of oz3 zStvzo ?
Title of entry.. e c fa,+-

Total number of words in story.

Rules:
1. Stories should have a theme of 2029. The maximum number of words per entry is
500 for year 5 pupils and 1,500 for year 8 pupils - there is no minimum number of
words. Entries which exceed the maximum number of words will be disqualified.
2. The competition is open to anyone at school in Portsmouth (POI-POG area) in year
5 and year 8 in January 2019.
3. Entries must be the original, unaided work of the stated entrant.
4. All entries must be accompanied by a completed entry form which includes a
contact person at your school - a teacher, teaching assistant or librarian.
7. Entries must be submifted to the entrant's school contact, and submitted by the
schoolto a Portsmouth City Council Library or by emailto
libraries@portsmouthcc.qov.uk by 5pm Friday 29th March 2019. Any entries received
after that date will not be considered.
8. Entries will not be returned. The decision of the iudges is final and no
correspondence will be entered into.
9. By entering the competition, entrants are deemed to have agreed that their names

and their entries may be used by Portsmouth City Gouncil Library Service in publicity
material associated with the competition
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rn a sma* city -calred portsmsuth- in an ordinary secondary schonl' Alice and her tws

iends lBecc, ,nd J'ffl ;Jwak';n to class' Alice checks her watch'

lley it's B:S[J!" She says in a wsrried tone'

Nah y'ou dummy, l've iust checked its 8:30!"Becca hsasts'

'Well you're botr dummies because it's $:[J[J!"Jeff screams'

"B:[[!" They all exclaim in unison"'We're latel"

They sprint off towards tre Flemming building'

,,Thanks to you twg imbeciles!,, shrieks Jeff, 
,,We 

are all late for class 0n 
'ur 

l't day n'w!''

the idea b sneak Past him'

Ihey almost make it' when all of a sudden"""'

,,Whyaren,tyouthreeinregistrationyet?!,,MrMastersyellswithisbacktothem.

,,Well 
as i{s your first day, l,ll let y'u-g.:,With a warning! But you better get there quick! And

;k; -ttt You don't dawdle' 0R ELSE!"

The trio now made it sutside their tuton dnor. Alice went ts open tre dsor' when""

Aaaaaaaahhhhh!!

"HeY whats that?" Alice Asks'

"l dsn't know. but look something's flashing too!" Replies Becca

"Umm I think i{s coming from that classroom?" Jeff adds'

BeccahideshehindJeffgripinghisbacktightly.

Frustrated, Jeff throws her ts the ground'

"[Juch!" she cries "What was thatfor?"

"For You being alive"' he mutters'



Becca. about to scream back at Jeff, Alice quickly adds: "Well l'm going to explore the

classroom, anyone gning to join me?"

"No way!" Becca cries

"HavE ynu gone utterly insane or what?" Jeff shouts,"Did you nothear the Principal or not? He

said no dawdling!"

"Fine be *rat way I'lljust go alone then!" Alice says back, walking away.

Two seconds latrr, Becca is charging towards Alice.

"Alice hold up!" she yells. "l'd rather be anywhere else than witr that measly old goody two

shoes!"

"l hope you both nEVer come back!"He yells lividly.

"[h forget him Becca", Alice explains, "Let's go!".

The nnw duo roam fte eerie corridor, leading up to the EreEpy r00m.

"This is it this could change everything!" she says,"Are you ready?"

"Ready!" Becca replies.

Alice reaches for fre door handle, it swings open and a cold mist flows out of the room.

Becca now shaking in fear, Alice decides to step into the room and she pulls Becca in too. For

the first few minutes, the rnom is all misty. Ihen the figure nf a teacher appEars, follnwed by a

class.

"Hey Alice, isn't that Jeff!" Becca exclaims.

The class flrrns back, and Alice pulls Becca down behind a table.

"Wha...." ,she began to say.

"Shhhhh! Look they can hear us!"Alice whispers h her.

Ihe teacher of the class walks down, over to the table that the duo are hiding behind. She looks

down directly at them; Well what they are thinking is them. But really is the floor.

Suddenly, the classroom donr swings open.

"Everything ok in heru miss?"



"Erm yes sir a ok, ljust thought that I heard something." The teacher replies, whilst now

returning tn the front of class.

"Who is that?" Becca asks in a whisper.

Alice pokes her head out to see. "[h no it's Mr Masters!"

Ihe teacher picks up a pEn, and writes two names on the board. lt reads:

'Alice and Becca'

"Mr Masbrs sir $ese are fie namEs of the two not present" The teacher says.

"Hey those arE our names Becca!"Alice whispers enthusiastically.

Mr Masters strolls over to the board, and hovers his hand above the names swaying it side to

side with immense concentration. He takes his hand away, before paceing back to the exit

"Don't worry sir I know these two, and exactly where they are! I'll go fetch them now!"He says.

clapping his hands together. before leaving the room.

"Ih no he's on b us!"Alice shouts nut loud ,before ilre whole room becomes a cold mist again.

lnstantly, it transforms back into a classr00m, but one with a lot of technology.

The entire room is white, with smallflat pieces of blue transparent glass, and a bigger one

aswell. lt's basically empty,except for nne electric filing cabinet

"Alice where are we?" Becca asks.

"l think this is ano$er classroom!"She answers.

They examine fte room further, and Alice finds something.

"Hey come look at this!" Alice yells.

"What is it?" Becca luestions.

"l don't know, but it looks like a poshr 0r some sort of computer!"

"What like an E Poster?"

"Yeah that sounds great, and lnok here there is a date and address in small print!"



It says : 'fulr Eharter Acadeny llyde Park frd, Fortsmouth, Southsea P05 4lll, Founded

1885. Alnost 64 years ago as it is ro* 2029.

"2[29! Nah it can't be!" Alice exclaims in shock,

"How is this possible?"

"lt must have something to do with trat Mr Mastersl"

"No stnp being silly Alice, hnw though I don't get it!" Becca argues.

"Think about it, we came in late. and he tnld us not to dawdle or else. He wasn't even facing us

and he saw us coming. Jhen he came inb the room, waved at nur names, realised who we are,

left and the setting changed to a decade forward!" Alice lectures.

Becca. is now standing there gobsmacked glaring atAlice in amazemenl

There is a flash at the over end of the roum.

"Well you figured it out!" Mr Mashrs says as he appears, "Well n0w y0u can stay here!"

"Erm sir how'd you dn that?" Alice enquires.

"lt's called bleportation, my dear! lt's easy when you have conbol of everything, due to

enchantrtent!"

Wiilr that the HeadMaster teleporh away, once again.

Becca strolls over to one of the glass sEreens, and taps it Ihe whole thing lights up and a

home screen appEars.

"Hey Alice you have to see this!"

"Whoah look, it says you can get food from it!"

"LEt's try it!"

Becca clicks a button, and a cool creamy strawberry icecream Eomes from fre back of it

"[ool I like it here!"

Alice runs over to the door and runs out of fte room. To her amazement, there is students

teleporting frnm floor to floor of the building.



She steps forward and observes how frey do iL

Hoping it ends well, she strnlls over to the red target they start on, and closes her eyes,

She opens her eyes to find that she's on fie seccond flnor of the huilding.

"Whoah! This is amazing!"She exclaims.

Becca wonders out of the room and stares cluelessly at a holographic wall.

"Alice where are you?" She flueries

"Up here Becca!"

"How'd you get up there? There isn't a stair case! 0id you change y0ur name tn ilre new Harry

Potter now or what?"

"Yeah I did!" Alice replies sarcastically.

"So who's after you like Voldemort then?"

"lt's Mr Masters?"

"Yeah Mr Masters is the new Voldemort!"

"Erm no l-11-1-lust meant that it's M-Mr M-Masters s-s-stood b-b-b-behind you!" Alice

immediately respnnds, with a stutter.

Becca covers her face with her hands realising what just happened. As her face becomes as

red as a ripe tnmato, she turns tn face him.

"Voldemort eh? I've got to give it to you, that's a pretty close guessl" He alleged.

"No sir it was a j... oh what? So ynu're like an evil wizard vicious for the life nf children?"

"Well that's a gond way of putting it, accept I don't want 10...."

"Kill us!" Alice interrupted, "You don't want to kill us, you want tn just get rid of us from the

time that n0 0nE else knows, and moved us to one where n0 0nE will know us! And without

harming us! Right?"

"Pretty much!" He answers.

"l knew it!" She says back,



"Wait you knew?" Becca butts in.

"Yeah how could you do all this in ten years?"

I know it's a long time, but all the technology is ingenious!" Alice lectures 0nEe m0re.

"Thank youl I really appreciate that, no one's actually realised fiat!" He says all flattered.

"S0 are we welcome to explore?" Becca slides in.

"Well I can do even better than that! I could make it so that ynu can stay here in 2[29] What do

ynu say?"

"We'll get back to y0u 0n that one, we still have to see the rest of this place, right Alice?"

"Right", Alice agrees.

"Very well" He fnrcefully says.

The duo sprint off onto the playgrnund, The new running hack, cnunts ynur steps and your

time; and keeps account of high scnres, s0 you can hy beat the nthers! The playground is now

shielded from birds. using force-fields\Artificial-intelligEnce. to repulse any birds.

"Wnw! ]his should savE uur fnnd and clo*res at break and lunch!" Becca implies.

"IUB'FE staying Sir!!" They vocalize together!


